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AGENTS— Energetic agents for the Union
Endowment association; absolutely

safe; some of our agents are averaging $10
per day. Call or address E. M. French, sec-
retary. Rooms 91, 92 and 93, Union block,
St. Paul. 148-57

AGOOD .HEAL for 15 cents, foot of
Jackson St.. one block from union de-

pot, near the river. 147-153

ALLPIII'SONS out ofemployment call
at the Bee live Enterprise, corner Sev-

enth and Robert sis. 151-53

LL positions procured on the short-
est notice at the old reliable Bee Hive

Enterprise. 151-53
T THE BEE HIVE ENTERPRISE,

the largest and most complete employ-
ment agency in the Northwest, for positions
In all grades. 151-53

BARBEIJ—<-ood barber wanted at 027
East Seventh street. Steady job. 5

BOY— boy ten or twelve years, to
go in in country; small wages; good

home. Call 382 Robert st. 5

COACHMAN—Wanted, a man as
Coachman and to be generally useful

On a place; must have good city references.
Call at 59 Western ay. 5

ENGINEER— engineer; can run
_\u25a0 engine, arc and incandescent lights;

good recommendations. Address 11 SS.Globe,
Alinueapolis. 152 \u25a0">:>

FOREMAN wanted to take charge ofmill;
good man wanted and good pay given

to the right ma m. Shickler &Wilson. 5

MEN Ten active men ot good address.
Good pay and good prospects. White

Sewing Macnine company. 394 Wabasha st.
120-155

PAINTERS— oainters wanted at
High wood. <'. T. Fleming. 5

SALESMEN—-Wanted, five traveling sales-
men salary and expenses; no experi-

ence necessary." Address with stamp. Palmer
& Co., Win., Miuu. 151-153

TAILOK-A good tailor by the week,
wauled at 459 Broadway. * 5

PHOLSTEtiER— Wanted, a first-class
Bhapcr hand; wages. $2.50 per day.

linger Furniture Company, North St. Paul. 5
ELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK—Employes engaged for this season are

hereby notified toga to K. Douglass' employ-
ment office, corner Seventh and Cedar sis.,
sign contracts and get full particulars; sev-
eral employes, male and female, stillwanted;
apply at one. 152

i)F\ MEN—Wanted, twenty-live men for
/w«-J railway, 51.75 per day; ship to-mor-
row morning." ApplyJohn Swainson & Co.,
corner Seventh and Sibley sts. 146-52

Mlß?*_"_____f_WlJft>.

ADVANCES made on goods in storage,
loans given on all articles of value, con-

signments solicited; furniture, pianos, glass,
china, pictures, etc., bought, sold or ex-
changed, packed, removed, stored or shipped;
auctions sales at mart; open daily to receive
general merchandise ana household goods
for sale or storage; goods to any amount pur-
chased for cash; auction sates made at pri-
vate residences in town or country; carpet
cleaning. Sansomes' Auction, Storage &
Forwarding Company, 232 East Seventh st.
412-414 Sibley st.. St. Paul, Minn. 49*

ARPETS CLEANED—Get your carpets
cleaned by the Electric Carpet ('leaning

Works, the onlyplace in the city to get line
carpets cleaned without being injured; all
work guaranteed. . 1 also clean line carpets
on the lloor. I own the only works in the
city using the French paste —no borax or
alum to ruin your carpets. Works and office
201 Eagle st. Call 544-3. Send postal or
phone. G. F. Moss, proprietor. 152

OOKKEEI-ING—Books opened, closed,
posted, expert work, etc. F. Sprague,

room 252, Drake block, St. Paul. 122*

GOO KIA A- CO., dealers in Chinese
and .Japanese fancy goods silk hand-

kerchiefs, Chinese aud Japanese teas. Chi-
nese glassware; prices low. 497 St. Peter
St., corner Exchange, St. Paul. 148-52
TVTLRSE— Mrs. M. K. Baylor, medical and
1™ surgical nurse; trained Royal iutir
mary, Glasgow; special attention to invalids
ordered abroad. Residence 531 Broadway;
P.O. Box 2408, st. Paul. 147-53

S~ TKEET GRADlNG—Proposals for the
grading of Stillwater ay.. Hazel Park, St.

Paul, will be received at my otliee, 150 East
Fourth St., until Saturday, June 2, when
plans and specifications can be seen ; there
will be about 7,000 yards of excavating. J.
D. Ramaley. 152-153

YPEWItITING and shorthand work of
allkinds done perfectly at the Anna C.

Drew office, Hale block; experienced oper-
ators; perfect work; low prices: work called
for and delivered; telephone 852-2. 103*

gASTKUCTIOII.

AT THE ST. PALL BUSINESS
college the commercial course is

most complete and practical; shorthand
and typewriting taught by experienced
and thoroughly competent teachers; a
German class conducted by a native
teacher; English branches during the
summer term ; rates of tuition very low. Our
large patronage and the number of teachers
employed enables us to give more and better
instruction than can be obtained elsewhere.
Address corner Seventh and Jackson. 102-73

C' URTIS.S NESS COLLEGE— .Most
-> practical course of study; most compe-

tent and experienced teachers; largest and
most suitable rooms; individual instruction
a special feature in all departments; lowest
rates of tuition. Our large patronage enables
us to give more and better instruction than is
given In any other school in the city or state.
Besides the commercial and shorthand de-
partments, we have, during the summer,
classes in all the English branches. Addresscorner Third and Wabasha sts. 120*

GJ.UITAIt INSTRUCTlON—lnstruments
> selected for purchasers free of charge.

Malcolm E. Nichols, 507 Grand Opera Block.
134*

LEARN TELEGRAPHY, SHORT-- hand, bookkeeping, German, etc. : day
and evening classes; send tor circulars.
Globe Business College, St. Paid. 148-155

SCHOOL OE SHORTHAND, typewriting
and telegraphy; first-class and "exclusive;

lessons day or evening or by mail: send for
circulars. The Anna C. Drew school, Hale
block, corner Third and Jackson sts. 103*

SIIO RTHANDANDTYPEWRITING—
Lessons day. evening, and by mail. Mal-

colm L Nichols, 507 Grand Opera block.
, 134*

f.OST and FOI'KD.

Doc LOST— blackandtan. long
ears and weighs about six pounds.

Finder will be rewarded by A. Evans at 13
Tiltou st. or 439 Jackson st. 150 152

OG LOST— A black and white pointer
dog with collar and my name on, C. M.

Leihrock: r. reward will be given for his re-
turn at 207 Fast Fourth. 140-152

MARK POUND—X gray marc "and a
buckskin colored colt, two years old.

L. H. Scotield, near shot tower, West Seventh
Bt- 150-157

I>O<'UETItOMK I.OST-A ladies" pocket-
book containing a small amount of

money, door key. etc. The finder will be
Suitably rewarded by leaving the same at the
Globe oilii-e. ' 150-152

I>-.ESS.HAHI"S««.
rpilE FOIEeTT SYSTEM ofdreiscn t tirigJ. is now taking the lead. Its simplicity,
its beautiful lines and curves, its absolute
correctness, command the admiration of nil
who have used it. Agent wanted. Patterns
cut to measure at Mrs. Elliott's, 24 Mann-
heuuer Slock, 11S-17S

SITUATIONS OFFERED. .
female'

ACHILLES' Intelligence office, 11 East
Seventh st. wanted, dining-room girls,

hotel cook and houseworkers. 152
PRENTICE GlßLS—Wanted, ap-
prentice girls at Mrs. E. Thompson's

dressmaking parlors. Room 5, Mauuheimer
Block. 5

CHAMBERMAID—Experienced girl
wants situation as chambermaid in first-

class boarding house. Address AO, Globe. 5

COMPANION—A lady to make a home
with an old lady iv the country for com-

pany. Call at Mrs. A. P. Boyd's, corner Mar-
tin and Dale sts. . . 4

COOK—Experienced cook wanted at 342
-' West Third street, . -5

CIOOK—Wanted . good.cook at 307 Walnut
\u25a0' st. \u25a0• 4

COOK and second girlwanted at 037 Cedar> st. \u0084 5
tNING ROOM GIRLimmediately. 185

Pleasant uv. • \u25a0 151-152

GIRLS, ifyou want good places, call at the
Bee Hive Employment office, corner

Seventh and Robert. ••"•.''".•;'\u25a0 151-53
C*\KLS—Diningroom gills at Clifton hotel.

GIKI—First-class girlwanted at 019 Selbvay.: two in family. 5

HO! FOR THE LAKES— 100 girts
wanted: Hotels Lafayette. St. Louis.

Lake Park, etc. Douglass'* intelligence, 35
Seventh. 151-54

HOTEL HELP—Yellowstone park hotel
help. Secure places to-day at E. Doug-

lass' Intelligence offices, St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. Go June 8. 152

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a respectable
girl for housework in a small family;

German preferred. Apply 830 Dawson st..
Dayton's bluff. Mrs. Hodmen. 5

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl tor general
housework; small family. 400 Iglehart

street. . " 5

HOUSEWORK— Competent girl for gen-
eral housework in family- of three, to go

White Bear for the summer. " Apply at 049
Portland ay. - 151-53

OUSEWOKK— Wanted, girlfor general
housework; German preferred. 433

Hollyay. 4
OLSEWORK— a good strong

girl for general housework, at 222
Pleasant ay. 4.

OLSEWORK— GirI for general house-
workina Lake Minnetonka cottage:

private family. Apply275 Nelson ay. 4
OLSEWORK— GirI wanted for general

housework at 543 Broadway. 5
OLSEWORK— girl for housework

washing and ironing. 650 Oiive st. 4

HOI'SEWORK— Wanted, servant for gen-
eral housework in family of two. 57

Tiltonst., between Bice and St. Peter. . .: • 4
OLSEWORK— GirI wanted for general

housework: small family; at once; 455
Rice St., corner Aurora. . :•-.-.; \u25a0\u25a0-. 4

OLSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework. 01 Iglehart street.

No washing. 5
OlSEWORK— Watned, good Germanor Swede girl to do geueral housework

at 302 Fast Ninth st. . . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 148-154

HOUSEWORK —German girl for general
housework. 323 Grove st. - •.-;', . 5

OUSEWORK— GirI for housework; ref-
erences required. 214 Pearl st. 5

ITCHEN WORK—A good German girl
for kitchen work. Apply 310 Nelson

ay. _ -*.:• -yyyy5

IVTURSE or other lady residing in first-class
if and central locality to represent the
Minneapolis Nurses'. Training School in St.
Paul: nothing to do but simply give forms of
application for nursing to ladies requiring
tiiem ; first-class salary to the right person.
Address Prof. Lonsdale, 400 Nicollet ay.,
Minneapolis. '•'."'; 152

W* AIst MAKER— an inside
waist finisher at once at Mme. Cough's,

No. 22 East Third st. 5

WASHWOMAN—Wanted, a woman to
wash by the day. Applyat 001 Selbv

ay. * " 5

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES, buggies of every style at
lower prices than can be bought of

any other dealer in St. Paul: two-seat car-
riages, buggies, phaetons, surreys, rockaways,
cabriolets, jumpseats, canopy tops, carts,
two-seated wagons,, express and delivery
WBgons and harness. Call, before purchas-
ing, King's carriage rooms, Fourth and Min-
nesota. 145*

OR HIS KEEP— A horse 10 be driven
with a mate in a lightcarriage; may buy

if satisfactory. Address G 49. Globe. 151-52
OR SALE— very beautiful and well-

bred pair of buggy horses that drive•ingleor double; both ofgentle and kind dis
position. For sale at Dilly & McNamara's
stables. * 152-154

FOR SALE—Hay horse five years old,
sound and kind, suitable for family or

general use; also buggy and harness; will
sell separate or together. 455 Goodhue st.

150-1

HEAVY, MEDIUM and light-weight
horses; also mules for sale. Griggs

Bros., Fillmore ay., near South Robert st.
152-50

HORSE FOR SALE—A four-year-old
horse cheap; good driver. Address or

call 178 Main st. \u25a0 150-157

HORSE— for a few weeks, a
horse for his keep, to be driven with a

mate to a lightcarriage. E 93, Globe. 152

INSURE your horses and cattle in The
Sterling Live Stock Insurance company,

509 Lumber Exchange. Minneapolis. 130*

MARE WITH FOAL-Oue Norman
mare with foal, weighing 1450. 202

West Seventh. 147-153

OMNIBUS—For sale, a new omnibus at
202 West Seventh : the same pattern as

used by the Warrendale line. 147-153

TEAM—One big team weighing 3000
five and six years old. 202 West Seventh

147-153

THREE fresh milch cows, a horse and
a buggy for sale. Call at 437 Ellen st.

152-154
<iQ'"-\ BUYS fine five-year-old horse, war-'ipOtJ ranted sound. Call between 12 and
1 to day. 580 Wabasha st. 152
(<OA BUYS A BEAUTIFUL BLACK
V'O*-' horse; sound; 4 years old; need
money. Inquire at 1055 Lesley ay. 152-55

FOR SAEE.

ANGORA RABBITS for sale. S3 per
pair. 11. W. Jones, Hudson. Wis. 150-50

BARBER OUTFIT^-One-Chair new bar-
ber outfit for sale. Address G. Winter,

Carroll st., 121, SI. Paul, Minn. 151-52

BARBER OUTFIT—Three-chair barber
outfit lor sale very cheap. Address P.

M. Summers, Prescott, Wis. 150-50.
COWS— For sale, two carloads milch cows,

just received, very choice. Inquire 039Marsha!; ay.. or Cunningham & Haas, Union
stock yards : cows can be seen at the corner
ofLexington and University ays. 148-54

CRADLE!— walnut cradle; hair mat-
tress; can be made stationary or swing-

ing. Call at 171 East Fourteenth st. 152-53

F< ) SALE, CHEAP—Awning, "show-
case, a lot of painted and grained shelv-

ing, counters and partitions. 001 East
Third st. : 152

OR ENGINE AND BOILER,
ten-horse: nearly new. Thomas &

Adams. 314 Minnesota st. 143-61
OR SALE CHEAP—Afirst-class, nearly

new 50-inch bicycle. Address B 38",
Globe. 152
"VTEWEO UNO LAND PUPS forsale. 221
1™ South Robert st, 148-154
(O ALOON FIXTURES —Elegant aiid
0 cheap: cash or time. Wilte Bros., 411
aud 413 Fifth ay. south, Minneapolis, Minn.

141-55

**s1 ~\l ) c"As;i buys seven bods, twenty
'VX*J\J chairs, two or three stoves,- three
tables, ice box, carpets, kitchen furni-
ture, etc. House forrent. Inquire 60 WestFilmero ay. 150-152

HEAT, ESTATE FOR SAME.
\u25a0*tlisceH-i neons City JList.

A FINE BRICK BLOCK FOR SALE—315,000 for the best brick block 011
\\ est Seventh st., corner James St., opposite
the German Catholic church; all rented,
bringingnearly §1,500 a year; no better built

I block and no finer location forbusiness and
j increase in value. Inquire of A. K. Kiefer
I 190 East Seventh st., Kiefer Block, Room 3.
{ 152-101 .
A SNAP IF KEN ITONCE— house

and tot for sale on Payne ay; rents for
sf_s per mouth. ADply to S. A. Nordenskjold,
186 East Seventh st. 150-152

HOI For rent, new house of seven
rooms, centrally located, in good neigh-

borhood, 525 per month. Address D 83,
Globe. 151-52

H"isi-:— sale, a two-story, nine-room
bouse, with lot, on Western ay.. No. 314.

143

REAL ESTATE tor sale cheap; nice acre
and five-acre lois fronting on lakes

throe 10 live miles from St. Pan! at Sl">oto$200 per acre and lots and lo*s with housesat all prices and near Bice st. on easy
terms. J. F. Eiscumenger, 472 Rice st.

134-103

Ql 6?(\[ I—CHEAP, for lot. house, well,
VMW^' bain, sheds; wili take good
young work team or five piano. Call or ad-
dress 130 East Sixth st., owner. 152

I *2Czl ftTTn WILL BUYa piece °f i,r op:
I '^~-*-^j\J\ 1 erlT, rented to good tenants,
! at 10 pet cent of cost; only$1,250 cash, bal-
I ance vjrjlong lime at 7 per cent. John A.1 Weide, 300 Jackson st., Room 2. 151-153

srrrATioas w.«teid. .
Male. \u25a0:

LILDING SUPERINTENDENT at
present disengaged. London and Ameri-

can experience, would prepare plans aud
build for capitalist. Broome. 535 Jacksou. 4

COACHMAN— like to be coach-
man in the city; the best of reference.

Address F 43. Globe. , 4

COACHMAN-situation wanted as coach-
man or to take care of horses and car-

riage and yard. Best recommendations.
A. B. rear -155 St. Peter street. 152-155

(COACHMAN—Situation as coachman by a
J young man who understands his busi-

ness thoroughly; willingand obliging and
can furnish tirst-class references. Address F
55, Globe. 5

CO ACIIMAN— desired by a
temperate young man to take care' of

horses and drive carriage; references fur-
nished. C 30, Globe. 3

COACHMAN—A youue man with severalyears' experience, desires a place as
coachman; best recommendations from
former employer, J, 07 3

COACH MAN—By a colored man to take
care of horses in private family ; can give

references. Address N* D., 484 Mississippi
St. 5

COACHMAN—A single man, with good
recommendations, wants a situation; is

a careful driver. Address 11 77, Globe. - 5

COACHMAN— wanted as coach-
man; colored. 119"/» West Third st.,

Boom 11*. -5
MPLOYMENT—Young man. speaks

English and German, would like a solu-
tion in wholesale house; honest and willing
to worK ; good references. Inquire 85 Fast
Seven -ii st. 152-156

EMI' »VMKNT— wanted by a
steady young man that is willing to

work. Address E 42, Globe. 4
MPLOYMENT—A young man wants

inside work: speaks three languages;
can furnish good references. Address A, 20
Globe. 3

ENGINEER — Situation wanted by a
young man as engineer; can furnish

the best of reference, and has had ten years'
experience; can also use a dynamo. Address
C. Johnson, 300 Washington ay. south.

152-54

ENGINEER —Ayoung man with first-class
recommendations wants a job as en-

gineer, to run an engine. Address F 43.
Globe. 3

ENGINEER— situation by a practical
mechanic as engineer or planing mill

foreman by a man of experience; reference
furnished. Inquire ofA. F. Bruchholz. 224
Washington aye. south, Minneapolis.

152151

JANITOR—Employment wanted of some
kind in the day by a janitor thwt will pay

his board. Address Jl, Globe. 4

MESSENGER Situation wan ted by
l»i a twelve-year-old boy who is well ac-
quainted with the city as messenger boy or
officeboy; can give "references. Address G
50, Globe. 3

I'EICE WOUh-A middle-aged man of
strict integrityand good address desires

a position at oflice work: best references
given. Applyat 142 Ramsey st. ' 4

STENOGRAPHER —An inexperienced
0 stenographer and typewriter would like
a position where a thorough business knowl-
edge of the work may be acquired. C 20,
Globe. 4

STENOG KAPHER— Expert stenographer
and typewriter would like work even-

ings. Address J 22. ('lobe. 151-53

Ltt'SrfESS CTAXCES.
McKenncy & fjachance,

131 East Fifth st. -
1 o ok well before you buy.

li HAYE LEIT in our hands for dis-
posal the furniture and lease of one of

the finest twenty-room flats in St. Paul; rentper month cheaper by $40 than any Hat of
its size in the city; all full first-class
roomers; §120 cleared every month; to look
at this is what we want; this is at a sacrifice,
remember, and easy terms.

ARE you looking for a neat and profitable
meat market— cheap? We have a special

bargain. _B*_B

WE HAVE also several first-class board-
» » ing houses at prices that will astonish

your; see them before sunset.

<K*!^'Sir"i~A NKAI" little cigar store; good
'ipAsiJ location and good business.-

RESTAURANT that is a regular picuic ;
good trade; at an awful sacrifice.

FOR anything you want in the line ofbusi-
ness chances save lime and money by

seeing our mammoth list.
'KENNEY & EACH ANCE, 131 East

Fifth St., Espy Block. 152

' Goorh Ac i aid; .
51 East Fourth St.

I'ECIALNOTICE—A first-class market,
doing SCO a day cash trade, pr-ec only

2450; cigar store. $500; restaurant, 8300";
confectionery store, 5325: pool room, §300 ;
commission Dusiuess, $1,350; trrocery store,
$300; boarding house, 18 rooms, for §SSO;
bakery and restaurant, $1,250; laundry $300:
we have some decided bargains this. " Gooch_

Falde. 51 East Fourth st. 151.-154
HHsceUiiiicous Business Chances

FOR SALE—A good paying hardware bus-
iness. Address Box 177, Faribault.

Minn. \u25a0 148-52
OK SALE—state, county and township

rights in Wisconsin, Minnesota, Dakota
and Montana ofa first-class burglar and fire
alarm system: indorsed by police and fire de-
partments; a good opportunity for parties
with small capita] to make bigmoney; or
will sell the enure territory of above-named
states. Address M48, Globe office, Minneap-
olis. 148-154

OR SALE OK RENT—The land orplant of the Union Iron Works company.
Apply501 East Fourth st. 148-5*2

i""OR Complete outfit for billiard
hall: three best tables, twelve maple

chairs, showcase, oil paintings, at your own
figures. Address A. Heiuz, American house,
St. Paul. 152-150

FOR SALE—On account of Mr. J. F.
Daniel's death, his store building and

stock of general merchandise at Adams,
Minn., is hereby offered for sale; an activeman with some means can undoubtedly do
well here. Further information by Mrs. M.
A. Ilnmcl, Adams, Minn. 148-54

FOR SALE—Byowner, furniture and lease
of a thirteen-room boarding and lodging

house; rooms all full of desirable tenants;
modern conveniences. Call or address 215
Pearl. 150-152

FOR SALE—On account of sickness, a
merchant tailor business; good custom-ers; good location; cityof 2,000 inhabitants.

Address E. Hesse. Gleucoe, Minn. 147-53

FOR SALE or exchange forcity property,
good stock farm : 220 acres ; eighteen

miles from St. Paul. McQuillan Bros., 179
Western ay. 151- 1

MANUFACTURERS and businessmen
who desire to locate in growing town,

in a well-developed country, arc invited to
write to George B. (Stevens, secretary board
of trade, Paynesville, Minn. "151-00

PA RTNER with 23,000; non believers i nadvertising need not apply, as I havenow every necessary for a large busi-ness, except means to advertise. Address"Ego," Globe. . 1-18-52

WANTED—A man with a capital of$500
»* cash to buy a good paving business.Reasons for selling. Address* B 53, Globe

152-153
$•-"»/ TAKES my billiard hall and cigar

•Jyjyj store. 148 Fairfield ay. : this isa snap. 150-157
CI ()( \f\ lo 21,300 will buy a nice stockVpJ.^\J\J\J of notions and groceries in
Minnesota town of 1.400. Address Grocer,
Globe, St Paul. Minn. 143-54

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD—Furnished rooms with board.
314 East Eighth st. 15 1-52

BOARD—Large nicely furnished rooms;
fine shade, extensive lawns, beautiful

drives and rambles : menu service unexcelled.
W. W. Woodruff. Merriam Park. 150-52

BOARDING—Private boarding three min-
utes' walk from postoffice; 0 o'clock

dinners. F. IL. Globe. 140-52
OARD—Best hoard in the city §3.*J5 per

week. 450 Wabasha st. " 150-55
ANADA ST., 505 — Handsomely fur-

nished rooms; first-class table board: 6
o'clock dinner. Gentlemen only. 152-55

iIiHTH ST., 275, First-class
rooms with board. 151-52

ATAILSHALLAY.. 527—Furnished room,
i'L with board, for two gentlemen ; 0
o'clock dinner if desired: references ex-changed; call between 7 and 9p. m. 151-53

RO KEKT ST., 520— For rent, room, and
board. \u25a0 152-153

TV EST THIRD 5T.,. 242, near Summit
» i are. — Nicely furnished front room:

gas and bath : 0 o'clock dinner. 152

WANTED TO 511;Y.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE bought for
cash ; quantity, quality, new or second-

hand not objected to; will make calls at resi-
dence. Address D SO. Globe. 148-152

ENG I Wan ted, second-hand, five to
eight horse power. Address Tucker,

Weiser & Co., Lake Benton, Minn. 150-5"
fIAGS, SCRAP IKON AND METALS—
AY All dealers and shippers of these goods
will find it 10 their advantage to call on or
write to J Firestone, wholesale dealer in pa-
permaker's supplies; reference, any respon-
sible firmin the city. 202 . Jackson st., St.
Paul. Miuu. Telephone, 753, call 3, 310*

200,000 WANTS
Were printed in the Globe's Advertising'
Columns in 1887. .This is the best evidence
that the Globe is the People's Paper.

WHERE WANTS CAN BE LEFT
FOR INSERTION IN «

THE GLOBE. il^l
LYONS & TICKNOR, Druggists, 707 East

Third street corner Bates.
CONGER BROS., Druggists, 349 TJnlverffttf...avenue, corner Virginia. - -3.
MOUNTS &SAWYER, Grocers, corner Ash-
-land avenue and Dale street. ' \u25a0 I

A. P. WILKES, Druggist 759 and 761 West
Seventh street. 4, 1

BERKMAN & CO., 422 Dakota avenue, *
E..FOX, 482 Rice street hi
O. P. WILLIAMS,648 Reaney street *$' :
PRANK L. OSBUBG, 178 Western averfc_i. j
J. H. HAVES, 441 West Seventh street /*=&;
P. VAN DUYNE, Druggist, 828 East Sev-

enth street. \u25a0, >' ;,;
HIPPLER & COLLYER, Druggists, *90

East Seventh street \u25a0\u25a0 \ •\u25a0 |* 1
JOHN FURLONG GROCERY COMPANY,. 470 Jackson street •*"\u25a0».
WILKES' PIIARMACY..Seven Corners.
11.D. MERRILL,books and stationery, 442 :

Broadway.

SITUATIONS W-USTEIn
. female.

CLERK— Wanted by a young lady, a posi-
tion as clerk in confectionery store, orany store. Address C 80. ('lobe. " 4

COOK AND SECOND Situations
wanted by two girls at Lake Minnetonka

as cook and second girl in private family.
Address D 31. Globe. 4

COOK— competent colored cook would
like a position, with child, at either

park or lakes. 137 East Ninth st. 151-55

COOK—By a lady as cook in hotel, board-
ing bouse or restaurant. Address 11. S.

F., 211 West Seventh st. 5

EMPLOYMENT—Young man wants a
position; any kind of inside work pre-

ferred ; references given if desired. . Call or
write it.. No. 67 West Tenth st. 5

FIFTEEN "good working girls, four Ger-
man, waiting for places at the Intclli-

geuce Office. 52 West Tenth. 152-153

HOUSEKEEPER— A position as house-
keeper, by competent young widow.

Address Mrs. R. F. Bronsou, Watertown,
Dak. 151-52

LAUNDRESS— woman wishes
to go out by the day. First class laun-

dress. Call at 428 Franklin street. 5

NURSE— Position as nurse ; terms reason-
able; best of references given. 143

Woodward ay., east of Bradley. .... 4

NURSE—Competent nurse girl, German,
wants a place in private family. 230

Western, corner Nelson. . 4
FFICE WORK—A young lady would

like employment in an office. Address
G Hi. Globe. ' 4

OFFICE WORK—Young lady writing a
good business hand desires a position

as copyist or office work ; can furnish refer-
ence. Address XL, Globe. 4

SALESLADY— experienced' saleslady
wishes a position in some dry goods

store; speaks Swedish and English: best of
references. Address F. L., 604 Decatur st,
St. Paul. ; 5

SEWING GIRL—A respectable girl would
like to get a situation as second girl or

sewing in a private family. Address B S3,
Globe. 5

EACHER—A young lady would like to
teach in private family; has good ex-

perience. Address F2. Globe. 4

WASHING— wanted by young
girlwho would like to do washing for

some private families. Call 290 Williams'Bt.
150-54 19_

ASHINGby the day. Call at 130 Nel-
son ay.. corner of Western ay. '*' j4

FiarAifCiAi^—MONEY is loaned by us on improved
• real estate security in St. Paul, Minne-

apolis and Duluth at 0, 6*6, 7, 7V2 per centon shortest notice for any amount. R. M.
Newport & Son. investment bankers, 152,
153 and 15 Drake block, St. Paul. 73*

INNESOTA MORTGAGE LOAN
Company— Loan from SlO upward 'on

furniture, pianos, horses, wagons, etc., with-
out removal; also on warehouse receipts,
diamonds and gold watches. . J. S. Mackev,
manager. Room 14, First National bank build-ing. St. Paul, and Room 7, -. Maekey-Letrg
block, Minneapolis. ' '." ' " *"" .- 250*

Jl/IONEY LOANED on all' kinds of per-'
ILL sonal property, household furniture,
horses, etc. ; also on diamonds and jewelry;
commercial paper discounted. Security
Loan Co., 325 Jackson st, J. E. Flanigan,
manager.

\u0084..
y 162*

ONEY LOANED on all kinds ot per
sonal property, diamonds, jewelry.furni-

ture, horses, etc.; commercial paper and
time checks purchased. E. W. Leonard &
Co., 126 East Third st. 291*

MONEYTO LOANon short time in small
amounts ou personal property security.

L. G. Kilhorn, 51 East Fourth st. 129-59

MONEY TO LOAN—In small or large
ILL sums; no delay. J. C. Stout & Co.. 32 I
Jackson st. 113*

ONEY TO LOAN— Hunt & Sever-
ance, 34 East Third St., room 1; inlarge and small amounts on furniture, horses,

carriages, libraries, warehouse receipts, etc.
the same to remain in the owuer's posses-
sion; also on watches, Jewelry, diamonds,
etc; business strictly confidential; a private
room for ladies. 292*

MONEY TO LOAN on improved and un-
improved city property, at usual rates;

no delay. Paget & Smith, Room 49, German-
American bank. 73*

ONEY TO LOAN, 111 sums to suit, Irom
SI up, on watches, diamonds and all

goods of value; special rates on sums of §50
and over. J.M. Ingham, 327 Jackson st

240*

1/1ONEY TO LOAN on improved and un-
l»x improved city property at lowest rates
without delay. Purchase money mortgages
bought and sold. Billiard &Burton. 323
Jackson st., St. Paul. 152-158

ONEY TO LOAN on diamonds,
ILL watches, and all goods of value. Pri-
vate office for consultation. George R.
Holmes 141 and 143 East Seventh st. 82*
tZTI fl 835, «SSO, *100 TO LOAN on tur-'jP-LvJ niture, pianos, carriages, horses,cows, watches, diamonds, silverware or any
other article ofvalue; cash advance made ou
goods iv storage; promptness and privacy
guaranteed in making our loans; reasonable
rates and no outside fees. St Pan! Loancompany, No. 309V2 Jacksou St., Rooms 1
and 2. 05*

WASTED TO KENT.

ROOMS— Wanted, a suit of three or four
nice unfurnished rooms. Address.stating price and location, E 50, Globe.

152-154.

ROOMS Wanted to rent, four unfur-
nished rooms. Apply 430 Goodhue st.

152-155 •.
ROOMS— Wanted, three or four furnished- rooms for light housekeeping; refer-
ences exchanged. Address J. H. Lambert,
Clarendon. 151-57

MUSICAL. _^
IANO TUNING Sl— Satisfaction truar^

anteed. Samuel Crutchett Address
304 Ellen st. 141-70

IANO TUNING—For prompt, first-class
work leave orders at Whitney's music

store East Third st 346*

\\T ANTED—Young ladies and gentlemen
» V who have good voices, for a comicopera company. Apply this morning 'tomanager dime museum. ' -4

DYE WORKS. w

BRING your old hats; have them .re-shaped, pressed, dyed or bleacbe*3T
ostrich feathers dyed to match dress trim-mings at Hayes _ Hayes, 301/2 West Third ax
up stairs.

"^ 150-l!>l

DL. JAMIESON & COS Steam Dytf
• Works— clothing a specialty

14 West Sixth st. St. Paul. Minn.' 131*

TO EXCHANGE.
" Ooocli AEaldc.

. 51 East Fourth St
E HAVE the following trades: House

and lot for span of horses: fine lot
price $050, to trade for small store: hotels
and farms for St. Paul lets: house and lot for
a house at Inver Grove; stone quarry for St
Paul real estate; we have oilier trades: call
and see us. Gooch

_
Faide, 51 East Fourth

st. 151-154

PROPOSALS-[3-167] FOR ARMY SlP-\u25a0plies—Office Chief Commissary of Sub-
sistence, Sty Paul, Minn.. May 29.1883 —Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will be re-
ceived at this office until 11 o'clock a. m on
Saturday, June 9, 1888. for furnishing the
Subsistence Department, free on board cars
in St. Paul, Minn., 2 bbls. cement 100 lire
brick, and 20 oven tiles. The government re-serves the right to reject any or all bids
Blank proposals and full information as to
the conditions of the contract will be fur-
nished on application to this office. THOMASC. SULLIVAN. C. S., U. S. Army. ~_^_

fjp/n in plenty may be hadnay jjyinserting here an ad.

AUCTION SAEES.
A. 11. A'lcolnyy-Auctioneer. - .

O VALUABLE RICE .STREET BUSI- :
*J ness Lots Next to Corner Aurora ay. and

1

Near University ay., at Auction— A. ILNico-
lay will sell at auction Monday afternoon, \u25a0

June 11, 1888, at 3 o'clock, on the ground
on Rice st. adjoining the corner .of Aurora iay., three very desirable busiuess lots iready .

; for immediate improvement This location
for business purposes is unsurpassed; ; the
costly business structures now being erected 1

in its vicinity in addition to the many stores
occupied and doing prosperous and profita-
ole business, is the strongest, evidence • aud
proof for the great demand now existiug formore stores in this part of Rice st. for all •

! Classes of business. Its wonderful and phe-
nomenal growth recommends, this property !,for investment, being in the very heart of
'the best business section of. Rice st, within
one block of the University and Rice st. horse

\u25a0oars. A first-class building of-French flats
with stores below would be an excellent im-
provement, owingto the large frontage of :

'

this property. Rice st. is fast becoming aprincipal business thoroughfare, and mustsoon double in value these lots in a very
short time. Capitalists and investors are in- 1

vited to attend this attractive auction sale,;
(.whichwill be peremptory to the highest bid-
der. Terms easy. For maps and furtherparticulars call on or address A. H. Nicolay,

,real estate auctioneer.at the Nicolav Real Es-
tate Exchange. No. 116 East Fourth St., op-
posite National Germau-American bank
building. Our real estate auction . sale No.

12,743. 152

ST. ANTHONY HILL— BEAU-
tiful Private Residence and Stable, No.

144 Nina Ay., Between Selbv and Laurel
Ays. at Auction— H. Nicolay will sell at
auction absolutely without reserve to thehighest bidder. Wednesday afternoon, June
13, .1888, at 3 o'clock, rain or shine, oh the
premises No. 144 Nina ay. near Selby ay.
and cable line, that delightful and beautiful
private residence, containing fourteen
rooms, parlor, library, dining room, chii.a
closet, pantry, large kitchen, laundry and
storeroom on first floor; six pleasant bed-
rooms, with clothes closets; also large bath
room with marble-top washbasin, bath,
closet, etc. on second floor; attic, two bed
rooms and extra storerooms, gas fixtures,
furnace, hot and cold water and all mod-
ern conveniences; back stairs tor serv-
ants, cemented cellar under whole house;
good barn with two coachmen's rooms above;
box stalls, can be arranged for three or more
horses; large and beautiful grounds; shade
trees, lot 50x159 feet with alley on side,
storm windows and, wire screens for every
window; awning for porch and front win-
dows: the house is in perfect order, loca-
tion the very best, surrounded by elegant res-
idences of our most prominent and wealthy
citizens; is very convenient of access owing
to its close proximity to the cable line,
churches and schools; in fact, this house
with all its appointments is suitable for the
home of any business gentleman of refine-
ment and culture, and must be seen to be
appreciated; terms of sale liberal. For
full particulars call ou or address A. H. Nic-
olay. Heal Estate Auctioneer, at the Nicolay
Real Estate Exchange, No. 110 East Fourth
St.. next to Robert st. ; our Real Estate Auc-
tion Sale No. 12,742. 152

A. M. "Oohcrty, Auctioneer.
'THVENTY-FOUR VALUABLE RESI-
--L dence Lots at Auction—l will seh at

auction on the premises on the corner of Daw-
son and English streets, on Saturday, June
2, at 3:30 o'clock p. m., twenty-four fine
lots, being the whole of block 2. of Berg-
mann's subdivision. This property is situ-
ated within ten minutes' walk of-the St. Paul
harvester works, the extensive plant of the
Bohn Manufacturing company, and many :
other important business enterprises, and is
especially, desirable for residence purposes.
The block is bounded by Dawson'' English,
Frances and Clarence s'trcets; the grounds
are comparatively level, and will require
much less grading than any of the surround-
ing lots. The street railway will soon be ex-
tended on Margaret street to within one
block of these lots, and values will increase
at once. Very easy, terms will be given,
Further particulars will be given in , the
next issue. For any information in re-
gard to the property, call on or address A. M.
Doherty, auctioneer. 51 East Fourth st.
§ ' . 152 \u0084.,;. . \u25a0 \u25a0

FURNITURE, HORSE AND BUGGY
at Auction— l will sell at auction at the

residence, Hastings ay., at the corner of Earl
st. on Friday, June 1, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, a lot of household furniture, fine
bar fixtures.a good horse, buggy and cutter.
The furniture is all In good condition, and
should call out a large attendance. ' Do not
fail to attend. A. M. Dohertv, auctioneer. 51
East Fourth st \u25a0-'•\u25a0" 152

INWAY PIANO AND FINE FUR-
niture at Auction— will sell at auctiou

at the residence, No. 10 South Forces st.,
comer ofOak, at 10o'clock in the forenoon
of Thursday. May 31. a very good Stein way
square piano, 7*£ octaves and in good condi-
tion, good parlor, diningroom, bed room and
kitchen furniture, fine cooking stove, healing
stoves, carpets, black walnut bedroom suits,
etc. The furniture is in good condition, and
should command the attention of those wtio
are in search- of. ''.household goods." S A. M.Doherty, auctioneer. 51 East Fourth st. 152

E. Holloway A Co., Auctioneers.

WATER— $100,000 worth of water-dam-
» » aged boots and shoes to be sold at auction

and private sale. We will sell at the store,
250 East Seventh st., between Wacouta and
Rosabel streets, commencing to-day, Thurs-
day, May 31, at 8:30 in the morning, and
continuing until all are sold, $100,000 worth
of water-damaged boots and shoes from the
large wholesale boot and shoe house of Foot,
Schulze & Co. You will all remember the big
fire they nad in the spring. This lot ofgoods
is only slightly damaged by water, and forwear and looks are practically as good as
new, and we will sell them to you at your
own prices. This is an opportunity for the
people of St. Paul to buy their footwear,
and at such ices as they feel able to pay.
E. Holloway & Co., Auctioneers, 250 East
Seventh st., St. Paul. P. S.— will give
away 100 pairs of shoes on the day we begin
this sale, Thursday, May 31, at 8:"30 iv the
morning. Come early. - :>;•;.. . 152

E. Holloway, Auctioneer.
\u25a0 .

AUCTION SALE OF HORSES AND
Carriages— lwill sell at public auction

on the premises, No. 302 South Exchange st.
(late residence ofCapt. E. V. Holcombe) on
Saturday. June 2, at 3 o'clock p. m., the fol-
io wingproperty: One rock away coupe with
pole and shafts, good as new; cost $000; has
been used but little, in perfect order; one
two-seat extension top family carriage with
pole and shafts; been in use one year, in
perfect order; original cost $300; also thesplendid coupe horse John L, one of the
finest in the city; dark bay, nine years old,
17 hands high, weight about 1.200, very-
stylish, has been used in the city about two
years; also the elegant and stylish roadster,
Dandy Joe. dark bay or brown, nine years
old, 15*/ihands high.weighs about I.ooo,has
no record, but has shown 2:40 gait on the
ice last winter, is a fine driver and very styl-
ish; this property is offered for sale not from
any fault, but because the owner has no
further use for it; sale positive and terms
cash. For further particulars call on or ad-
dress E. Holloway, auctioneer, 101 East
Fourth st. 152-154

FURNITURE AT AUCTION—On Satur-day, Juue 2, I will,sell all the house-
hold furniture in nine-room house, 137
West Fourth st., at 10 o'clock a. m., consist-
ing of bed room sew, parlor, diningroom
and kitchen furniture, carpets, stoves, etc.
E. Holloway, Auctioneer. 152-154

Weber &Fnircliild, Auctioneers
©USE-FURNISHING GOODS AT
Auction— will sell at auction,

commencing Thursday, May 31, at 10
o'clock, all the house-funiishiug goods
contained in the store No. 79 West
Third street, consisting In part of
over one hundred clocks of differentkinds,
hanging lamps, hall lamps, draperies, rugs,
lace curtains, lace bed sets. Keystone clothes
wringers, photo albums, several fine large
family Bibles, other books such as
Our Homes, family atlases. Cottage
Physicians, etc.; bed springs— best in the
market Rogers Bros.' cutlery and spoons,
carpet sweepers, dusters,' flat irons, etc. The
proprietor of this store has made arrange-
ments to go to California, so closes out his
entire stock at auction sale without limit or
reserve. Goods sold in lots to suit pur-
chasers. We also sell the store fixtures, con-
sisting of safe, two office desks, office railing,
stove, awning, tools, etc. Weber &Fairchild,
Auctioneers. ... . ... ... 151-152

Jebb. Johnson ACo.. Auctioneers
NTHURSDAY. MAY 31. at 4 p. m.. we

wiil sell the frame building on the cor-
ner of Minnehaha and De Soto sts. at public
auction. Jebb, Johnson & Co., auctioneers,
422 Wabasha st. -: 151-52

A.Kory, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC AUCTIONEER— rea-
sonable. Office 181 East Seventh.'. 52*

PERSONAES.
\ LLTOKNOW that Mme. Blanch, the

f_ greatest fortune teller and mind reader
in the world, has suite rooms at 467 East
Seventh st.; tells as to lost or stolen prop-
erty, absent or lost friends; can see if you
will be successful iv business ventures; she
is reliable in all family troubles. : ; --. - 152-54

FOLLICINE— new preventive ana cure
: forbaldness, dandruff, itching or irri-

table scalp. Call or address Mrs. M. Alice
Paulson &. Co., Room 2. 392 Jackson St.. St
Paul, Minn. ; satisfaction guaranteed. 147-77
.11/1 ADAM TEITS WORTH,v St. Paul'sILL oldest and best clairvoyant fortune
teller. 402 Minnesota st, between Sixth aud
Seventh. 148-54
TVfELSON—Write to O. E. W. ,* - 150-63

RANGE BLOSSOM is a sure cure for
female diseases: sample 2 cents. Mrs.

S. Dobberstein, 412 Twelfth ay. north, Min-
neapolis. -. .-•• y. 150-52

TURKISH, Russian, vapor, sulphur,
shower, shampoo, "hot, and cold baths,

for ladies only, at 26 West Tt._t_. 118-1&-

- KEKT.
. •"...-• y Houses-

FLAT— June 1 to Oct. 1, tne
corner flat, first story, eight rooms, of

562 St. Peter st., aR furnished; use ofpiauo,
bath, hot water, electric bell; all modern im-. provements. Call at house or at 28 East
Fourth st. M. D. Miller. 131-100

HOUSE— rent for the season, the
largest, handsomest and most com-

plete residence on White Bear lake, situated
on Manitou island: large stable, boats, house
handsomely furnished, and everything com-
plete and ready for occupancy. Stone &
Morton, \u25a082 National . Germau-American
Bank building. 152-155

HOUSE —One house and several tenements
for rent, from S2O, Sls, §10, $8, $0; 254

Commercial st. 143*

HOUSE— For rent, house, 97 Hoffman ay. ;
$30. ApplyJames I. Jellett, 14 Cham-

ber ofCommerce. 151-153

HOUSE— For rent, a nine-room house;
gas, hot and cold water and all modern

conveniences; newly painted aud papered;
rent, 850.. Applyto N. E. Solomon. 151-52

HOUSE Five rooms, good cellar, cistern,
well, barn. Corner Ellen and Farring-

ton ay. William A. Maxwell, 338 Martin
st. 152-153

HOUSE— For rent, a new seven-room
house, furnished ; also, a fourteeu-room

house for sale ; lake front, adjoining Will-
iams house. Inquire of J. E. Burues, White
Bear Lake. 152-54

HOUSE— For rent, a fulnishea nouse.eigh
rooms, with modern conveniences;

rent. 545. Applyto N. E. Solomon. 151-52

HOUSE— For rent, an eight-room house on
Ramsey st. ; rent, §30. Applyto N. E.

Solomon, 380 Robert st. . 151-52

HOUSE— For rent, a nine-room house,
with city water and good barn, for $30

per month. Apply49 Dale st. 152

HOUSE— Half of a seven-room house, fur-
nished, to man aud wife. 234 Mcßoal

st 151-53

HOUSE—For rent, house with eight rooms,
city water; also barn. Call at 10 Tiltou

st; 152-155
Boons.

ROADWAY, 495— nicely furnished
rooms, with or without board, iv a pri-

vate family. References required. 152-155

BROADWAY ST., Nicely furnished. front alcove room; also other rooms;
use of bath. 152 53

BROADWAY, 530, near Portland-Fur-
nished rooms to rent with bath.

152153 .
ROADWAY, Furnished front room

with board for two gentlemen or man
and wife. . 152

EDAR. ST., 500, DIRECTLY OPl'O-
site Capitol—Elegant front rooms, con-

venient to business; with or without board.
151-52

CEDAR ST., 488— Pleasant front room;
also one single room; bath and modern

conveniences; location central. 152
ENTEAL AY., 50, WEST—For rent,

rooms, furnished or unfurnished, in
small family. 151-153

OLLEGE AY., 20 WEST— Nicely fur-
\u25a0y nished rooms; suitable for one or two

gentlemen. Modern improvements. 152-53

EXCHANGE ST., 25, WEST—For rent,
furnished front room, suitable for lady

and gent or two gentlemen. 151-52

EXCHANGE ST., Furnished rooms,: with bath, for rent 152

EXCHANGE ST., 304, NORTH, COR-
' ncr Furnished alcove room.Cheap. _ 152-154

FLAT—Any oue wishing to start housekeeping will find a pleasant seven-room
flat, completely furnished, all conveniences,
in best order, for only $300; city water;
bath ; reut $25. 141 Dale St., one block from
cable. 151-54

FIFTH ST., 205, WEST-Wanted, a gen-
• tleman to pay $10 a month for a neat,cosy and comfortable furnished front room.
IFTHST.. 125, WEST-One large and

\u25a0 one small furnished room near Rice
Park. 150-153
FOURTH ST., 64,WEST —Four rooms forlight housekeeping; will rent uufur-
nished or will sell the furniture in them. 152
•jnOUKTH ST., WEST. 107-Nicclv fur--L nished rooms for gentlemen. 1*52-54

I^RANKLINST., 378, NORTH—
furnished front rooms, single or en

suite; gas and bath; private family: three
blocks from Windsor hotel. 152-153

IGLEHART ST.. 52—Pleasant furnished
A room for one or two gentlemen, in aquiet, private family; bathroom; reut, $10.

151-57
TGLEHART ST.. 274—Three connecting
•L rooms; first floor;, furnished for house-
keeping or sleeping apartments. 123-54

JACKSON ST., 007— Nicely furnished
O rooms, good location; private family;
good board close by. 150 52
JACKSON ST., 376, BETWEEN FIFTH

and Sixth—Nicely furnished front roomon second floor, suitable for two or four gen-
tlemen. . 152-154

JACKSON ST., 309 Flat offour rooms;« bath aud closets; ceutrally located. R.
O. Strong. __ 152

JACKSON ST., 021— Nicely furnished
front room; private family; use of bath.

\u25a0 152-153 ' \u25a0

MINNESOTAST., 542— T0 rent, parlor
suite elegantly furnished, piano, etc. ;every modern convenience. 152-155

INTH ST., 27. EAST— rent, one
front room, with closet, furnished or

unfurnished. 151-52

OAK ST., 427, opposite Ninth St.—For
rent, furnished front alcove room, suit-

able for two gentlemen. 151-153

OLIVE ST., Large unfurnished room,
bay window, alcove, large closet; mod-ern improvements; references required,

150-52 •
ARK PLACE. 84—For rent, front room

with board for two gentlemen, or gen-
tleman and wife; first-class references. 152

EARL ST., Nicely furnished small
room ; use of bath. 15254

LEASANT AY., 179—First-class furn-rooms; modern conveniences: board
next door. 147-154

OBERT ST., 539— Handsomely fur-
nished rooms, with or without board

bath, hot and cold water. 152
©BERT ST., 519, corner Tenth St.—

Small furnished room for rent. 151-52-

ROOMS— For rent, a suite of two large,
newly papered furnished rooms in cot-tage near Chateaugay and Williams house.White Bear; price, $150 for the season ; suit-

able for three or four persons. Address J
72, Globe. 151-.-.5

ROOMS— Furnished rooms with board, for
gentlemen, $4.50 per week. 459 Wa-

basha st., adjoining the Young Men's chris-
tian Association. _~F7_fc . 150-52

ROOM— alcove room to rent; with or
without board; centrally located. Ad-

dress C 7, Globe. 152-59

ROOMS— Four large rooms, handsomely
furnished for housekeeping; location

first class. Address Reed. Globe. 148-159

ROOMS— For rent, three unfurnishedrooms for lighthousekeeping; $15 per
month. F. J. Upham. 553 Sibley St. 152

KLBY AY., 700—One large furnishedroom, suitable for one or two ladies: one
block from cable line. 151 53

SEVENTH ST., 224 WEST-One neatly
'furnished room suitable for one or twogentlemen; nice closet, use of bath ; one min-

ute's walk from Seven corners. 4
EVENTHST., 300 EAST., CORNERBroadway— A suit of four nice rooms-

citywater, and soft Apply to W. Boror.lolCollege ay. 152

ST. PETER ST., 051-One large frontroom on first floor; front room on sec-
ond floor.* 151-53

TEMPERANCE ST., 470, BETWEEN
Eighth and Ninth sts.— Rooms furnishedor unfurnished. 151-152

ILTON ST., 49—Furnished room and
well kept at moderate price. 150 152

TWELFTH ST.. 57, EAST— furnished
room for gentleman and wife or twogentlemen ; one and a half blocks from capi-

tol building. . 150-152

TILTON ST., 58—For rent, three front
bedrooms 152-158.
ACOUTA ST., 553—For rent, nicely

furnished room; private famiiv.
152153 *_

ABASHA ST., 505— One handsomely i
furnished room on ground floor and

one room ou second floor; private family:
cheap. 150-153

WABASHA ST., 550-Four newlyand
elegantly furnished rooms for gentle-

men. Applyat 552. 152-158

WABASHA ST., 448— One furnished
room for rent, very reasonable. Mrs.

Oliver. . 152-153

WABASHAST., 574— Afinely inriiishTd
room, with gas and use of bath room.

152-54 1

\Vr.\SH INGTON ST., 3*5, -NEAR lilt
»V Park— rent, furnished rooms with

board: also day board at $3.50. 150-153

IT/" iITNGTON ST.. 371, NEAR RICE
VV Pant— Two nicely furnished rooms.

i ' * 151-52
\u25a0' - Stores.

STOP US— rent, large tine store on E-.stO Seventh St., between Wabasha and Ce-
dar. Applyto Blakemore &Angell, 25 East
Seventh st. - 150-152

STO R E—One-half of store, corner Miup.c-
sota aud Third sts. Address J, 42 Globe

150 56 -\u25a0-\u0084..\u25a0\u25a0 y: ; ,

STORE— Fo rent, store. 418 Wacouta st,
corner Seventh; - $20. . James L Jelle't

14 Chamber of CQBU_e.rce, Js_ 1.3

FOB REW.
Offices. -

DESK ROOM forrent at 132 East Fourth
\u25a0st \u25a0

\u25a0 •\u25a0.,.-\u25a0-•.' 150-55

OFFICE Adesirable coiner office on the
second floor of the Globe building. In-

quire of St. Paul Real Estate Title Insurance
Company. 130*

IVlisrelluiieous.
LOOK FOX RENT— Second floor, 50x

95, with use of elevator, sui table for
lightjobbing busiuess. Apply at 190 and
192 East Fifth st. . " 148-52

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
Sale.— Notice is hereby given that under

date of December 3d, A. D. 1883, Theodoer
Larsen, unmarried, as mortgagor, executed
to the North Star BuildingSociety ofSt. Paul,
Minnesota, as mortgagee, his certain
mortgage deed, whereby he mortgaged to
said mortgagee, its successors and as-
signs, the property hereinafter named, thesame being in Ramsey county, Minnesota,
for the purpose of securing to said mortgagee,
its successor and assigns.the prompt payment
of the several sums of money in said mort-gage named, aud at the times and in the
manner therein stated; and notice is also
given that said mortgage was, on the 11thday of December, 1883, dulyrecorded in the
office of the register of deeds of said
Ramsey county at page 222 of book 52 of the
Mortgage Records of said office, and that de-
fault has been made in the payment of said :
interest, and also of said premium, and also
of said monthly dues named In said mort-
gage, for more than six months, and that the
whole principal debt has, by the terms of said
mortgage, by such default, become due, and
that said mortgagee claims there is due, and
there is due, at the date of this notice, the' sum of one hundred and nineteen dollars
and fourteen cents ($119.14); and notice is
also given that said mortgage, and the same
was recorded as a part thereof, contains a
power of sqie upon detault being made in
the conditions or said mortgage, and that by
reason of said default said power has becomeoperative, and no action or proceeding has
been instituted at law or otherwise. to recover
said debt as aforesaid, or any part thereof.

Notice is given, that by an instrument inwriting,recor ed ou the Ist day of October,
A. D. 1880. in Book 135 of Deeds at page
371, of the records of said Register's office,
said building society released from the lien
of said \u25a0 mortgage a part of said premises,
leaving subject to said mortgage the premises
hereinafter described.

Now, notice is hereby given, that by reason
of the premises, and under and by virtue of
said power of sale, the said mortgaged
premises, not released as aforesaid, the same
being described as follows: All of lot fifteen
(15), except the south one hundred feet
thereof, in Charles. Weide's subdivision of
block thirty-four(34), of Arlington Hills ad-
dition to St Paul, according to the plats of
said addition.a nd said subdivision now of
record in the office of the register of deeds of
Ramsey county, Minnesota, will be sold atpublic vendue to the highest bidder, in St.
Paul, Minnesota, at the front door, on Waba-
sha street' of the office of the Clerk of the
district court of said county, at ten
o'clock; in the forenoon of Saturday,
the ninth (9th) day of June, A. D. 1888,

as , by, law and the statute In such
case made and provided, to satisfy the amount
which shall then •be due on said mortgage
debt, together with attorney's fees named in
said mortgage and the costs and expenses of
this foreclosure proceeding.

\u25a0 Dated April6th, 1888.
THE NORTH STAR BUILDINGSOCIETY

\u25a0 OF ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA, Mortgagee.
Chakles N. Bell, Room 51, Gilfillan

block, St. Paul, Minn., Attorney for said
'Mortgagee, •-\u25a0'.'
jVTOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE1*- Sale— Notice is hereby given that

under date of November sth, A. D.
1883, Theodore Larsen. an unmarried
man, as mortgagor, executed to the
North Star 'Building Society of St. Paul,
Minnesota, as mortgagee, hi's certain mort-gage deed, whereby he mortgaged to said
mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the
property hereinafter named, the same being
in Ramsey county, Minnesota, for the pur-
pose of securing to said mortgagee, its suc-
cessors and assigns, the prompt payment of
the several sums of money in said mortgage
named, and at the times and in the maimer
therein stated ; and notice is also given that
said mortgage was, on the 17th day ofNovem-
ber, 1883, duly recorded in the office of the
Register ot Deeds of said Ramsey county, atpage 218 of book 52 of the mortgage records
of said office, and that default has been
made in the payment of said interest, and
also of said premium, and also of said
monthly dues named ' in said mortgage for
more than six months, and that the wholeprincipal debt has. by the terms of said mort-
gage by such default, become due, and that
said mortgagee claims there is due. and there j
is due at the date of this notice, the sum of
Six Hundred aud Twenty-Five Dollars and :
Sixty-Six Cents (8625.06). And notice is
also given that sairl mortgage, and the same
was recorded as a part thereof, contains a
power of sale upon default being made in
the conditions of said mortgage, and that by
reason of said defauk said power has be-
come operative, and no action or proceeding
has been instituted at lawor otherwise to re-
cover said debt due as aforesaid, or any part
thereof. Notice is given that by an instru-
ment iv writing,recorded on the Ist day of
October, A. D. 1885, in book 135 of Deeds, at
page 371 of the records of said register's
office, said building society released
trom the lien of said mortgage
a part of said premises, leaving

*subject to said mortgage the premises here-
inafter described.

Now, notice is hereby given that by reason
of the premises, and under and by virtue of
said power of sale, the said mortgaged prem-
ises not released as aforesaid, the same being
described as follows: All of lot number
fifteen (15), except the south one hundred
feet thereof, in Charles Weide's subdivision
of block thirty-four (34), of Arlington Hills
addition to St. Paul, according to the plats of
said addition and said subdivision, now of
record in tne office of the register of deeds of
said Ramsey county. Minnesota, will be sold'
at public vendue to" the highest bidder, in St
Paul, Minnesota, at the front door, on Waba-
sha street, of the office of the clerk of the
district court of said county, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of Saturday, the sixteenth
(10th) day of June, A. D. 1888, as by law
and the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, to satisfy the amount which shall tlien
be due on said mortgage debt, together with
the attorney's fees named in said mortgage,
and the costs and expenses of this foreclos-
ure proceeding.

Dated April0, A. D. ISBB.
THE NORTH STAR BUILDING SOCIETY

OF ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA,Mortgagee.
Charles N. Bell, Room 51, GilfillanBlock,

St. Pau',Minu., Attorney for said Mortgagee.

MORTGAGE WHEREAS. AME-
dieTetreault and Eliza Tetreault, his

wife, did, under date of Oct. 4th, 1880. exe-
cute and deliver to The North Star Building
Society of St. Paul, Minnesota, a corporation
dulyorganized and acting under the laws of
the state of Minnesota, a certain indenture of
mortgage to secure certain sums ofmoney
therein mentioned, wherein and whereby
they did mortgage unto tlie said party of the

.second part, its successors and assigns, the
followingdescribed premises and real estate,
situate in the county of Ramsey and state of
Minnesota, and described as follows, to wit:
Commencing at a point ten hundred and
fifty (1,050) feet south from the northwest
corner of the east one-half (E V2) of the
southwest quarter (SW 14) of section num-
ber twenty-eight (2S), in township number

' twenty-nine (29) north, of range twenty-two
(22) west, and running thence south along
the line between the west one-half and the
east one-half of the southwest quarter (SW
14) of the above-described section number
twenty-eight (28) one hundred (100) feet;
thence east oue hundred and sixty (160) feet
to the west line of Greenwood avenue;
thence north one hundred (100) feet along
the line of said avenue; thence west one
hundred and sixty (160) feet to the place of
beginning, being the same property de-
scribed on page "365" of Book "--64" of
Deeds, records of Ramsey county, Minne-
sota; which said indenture of mortgage was,
on the 22dday ofOctober, A. D. 1880, dulyre-
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds
of said Ramsey county, inBook 52 of Mort-
gages, at page 42 ;

And whereas, said mortgagors did cove-
nant and agree in said mortgage, in case ofa
foreclosure thereof, to pay said mortgagee,
its successors or assigns, the sum of fifty
dollars attorney's fees;

And whereas, default has been made in the
conditions of said mortgage, and there is
claimed to be due. and there is due on said
mortgage debt at the date hereof one thou
sand and sixty-three dollars and ten cents
(SI. 10), and no action or proceeding
at law has beeu instituted to recover the said
debt due and secured as aforesaid:

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given thatunder and pursuant to a power of sale in said
mortgage contained, and recorded therewith,
and the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the above-described mortgaged prem-
ises will be sold at public vendue at the front
door, on Wabasha street of the office of the. Clerkof the District Court of Ramsey county
aforesaid, in St. Paul, in said county, on Sat-
urday the 30th day ot June, A. D. 1888, at
1<) o'clock in the forenoon of said day, to
satisfy the amount then due upon said mort-
gage debt, together with said attorney's fees
and the costs and expenses in that behalf al-
lowed by law.

Dated May 12. ISSB.
THE NORTH STAR BUILDING SOCIETY
I OF ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA,Mortgagee.
Cb~- N. Bell, Room 51, Gilfillan block, St'

Paul, Miuu., Attorney for Mortgagee.
Maylo-7wks-thurs

Cullum' Painless Method of
Tooth Extraction.

Fi____i_src3*, ©i# tj*-,.

CCR. SEVEN'THund WABASHA. ST. PAUL !

Hellwanted a' l »- in the Globe are seen by
"c'? the most people. .

————————————————.——\u25a0\u25a0
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KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRE
ents that we, whose. names are here-

unto subscribed, have agreed to associate,
and do hereby associate ourselves to
gether for the purpose of becoming
a bcdy corporate under and dv virtue of
the provisions of title two (2) of chapter
thirty-four(34) of the General Statutes of the
State ofMinnesota and the acts ameudatorv
thereof, and to that end, and for that pur-
pose have adopted and do hereby adopt andsign the following articles of incorDoration :Article I—The name of the corporation
shall be "The D. D. Lambie Dental aud
Surgical Instrument Company," and : thegeneral nature of its business shall be the
manufacturing. buying,_sellliig aud dealing
in all kinds of dental and surgical instru-
ments, appliances, supplies and merchan-
dise, with full power and authority to
acquire, hold, manage, control and dispose
of any and all kinds of property, of whatso-ever kind or nature, and to transact all
business and do any and all acts and things
whatsoever, necessary, proper, convenient,
desirable or incidental to the carrying on of
the business above mentioned, or to the
conducting or management of any of the
business of said corporation. .

The principal place of transacting the
business or said corporation shall be at thecity of St Paul, county of Ramsey, state ofMinnesota.

Art. The time of the commencement of
said corporation shall be the twenty-fifth day
of May, A.D. 1888, and the period of its
continuance shall be thirty years.. Art. 3—The amount of the capital stock
of said corporation shall be forty thousand(^10,000) dollars, and shall be paid in inmoney or its equivalent in merchandise or
other property, as the board of directors may
order or agree upon at the time of the is-suance and delivery of the certificates of said
stock.

Art. 4—The highest amount of indebt-
edness or liabilityto which said corporation
shall at any time be subject shall lie the sum
of fifteen thousand (815.000) dollars.Art. The names and place of residence
of the persons forming this association foi
incorporation are: David D. Lambie, Will-
iam E. Hall. William L.Wight, all residing
in the city of St Paul, county ofRamsey,
state ofMinnesota.

Art. o—The government of said corpora-
tion and the management of its affairs shallbe vested in a board of three directors, all ol
whom shall be elected from and by the stock-
holders at the annual meeting of such stock-
holders, to be held at St. Paul, Minnesota, on
the first Monday of July of each year,
or at such other time or" meeting as the
stockholders may hereafter byresolution o*by-law prescribe. 'The following named persons shall con-
stitute the first board of directors, viz: David
D. Lambte, William E. Hall, William L.Wight
and shall hold their office until their succes-
sors are elected and qualified. Said firstboard ofdirectors may adopt such by-laws
as they deem proper for the government of
said corporation, which by-laws shall remainin force uutil by-laws shall be adopted by
the stockholders at a regular meeting or aspecial meeting thereof, called for thatpurpose. -

The officers of said corporation shall con-
sist ofa president, secretary and treasurer,and such other officers as may hereafter boprescribed by the by-laws. All officers shall
be elected in such manner, at such times, for
such periods, and shall perform such dutiesas may be prescribed by the by-laws.

Until their successors are elected and qual-
ified, David D. Lambie shall be presidentand treasurer, and William L. Wight secre-tary of said corporation.

Art. The corporate stock of said cor-
poration shall be divided into four hundredshares of one hundred (§100) dollars each. *No sale, transfer or other disposition Ofany of the shares of said capital stock shall
at any time be made by the owner or holderthereof unless ho shall first give notice inwriting to the secretary or president of said
Corporation of his desire to sell, transfer, ordispose of the same; and said corporation
shall, for a period of thirty(3o) days after thereceipt of such notice, have the prior right
to purchase said stock, if the board of di-

rectors shall so elect, at its then actualvalue.
Provided, however, that the board ofdirectors may by resolution waive such right

to purchase said stock. Any sale or transfer
to persons other than to said corporation, ofany of the stock of said corporation contrary
to the provisions of these articles, or beforethe expiratisn of thirty (30) days from the
receiDtby said corporation of the noticeabove specified— unless the right of said cor-poration to purchase said stock shall be
waived as herein provided— be abso-lutelynull and void.

In witness hereof we have hereunto set ournames and affixed our seals, this 25th day ofMay, 1838.
DAVID D. LAMBIE, FSeal.l
WM. E. HALL, [Seal.!
WM. L. WIGHT. [Seal.]

In presence of—
A. D. Condit,
H. C. Elleis.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, »County op Ramsey. (
On this 25th day of May, A. D. 1888,

before me, a notary public In and for said
county and state, personally appeared David
D. Lambie, Wm. E. Hall, and WilliamWight, to me well- known to be the same
I>ersons who signed and executed the fore •
going articles of incorporation, and they
duly acknowledged that they signed andexecuted the same as their free act and deed.

A. D. CONDIT,
Notary Public, Ramsey County, Minu.

:

[Notarial Seal.]

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
Depaktment op State. (
Ihereby certify that the within instrumentwas filed forrecord in this office on the 25t8

day of May, A. D. 1888, at 12 o'clock M.,
and was duly recorded in Book U of Incor-
porations, on page

H. MATTSON, Secretary of State.
147-154

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
Sale— Notice is hereby given that de-

fault has been made in the conditions of a
certain mortgage, executed and delivered by
Robert 11. A. Boyd, an unmarried man, to
Benjamin P. Wright, bearing date the 14thday ofMarch. 1837, aud duly recorded in
the office of the register of deeds in and forthe county ot Ramsev and state ofMinne-
sota, on the l»th day ofApril. 1887. in Book
158, of mortgages, on page 89; that said
mortgage, and the indebtedness secured
thereby, was, under date of June 15, 1887,
dulyassigned by said Benjamin F. Wright

to Francis W. Anderson.and said assignment
was dulyrecorded in said register's office in
Book "P" ofassignments at page 418, on the24th day of June, 1887; that said mortgage,
and the indebtedness secured thereby, was,
under date of July 29th, 1887, dulyassigned
by said Francis W. Anderson to M. W. Allen,
aud said assignment was duly recorded in
said register's office in Book '-Q"of assign-
ments at page 205, on the 30th day of July,
18S7; that said mortgage, and the indebted-ness secured thereby, was, under date ol
March 31, 1888, duly assigned by said M. W.
Allen to said Benjamin F. Wright, and saidassignment was dulyrecorded in said regis-
ter's office in Book S of assignments, atpage 405, on the 12th day ofApril, 1888: and
that at the date of this notice there is claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage debt
the sum offive hundred and forty three dol-
lars ($543), and that no action or proceeding
at law or otherwise has teen instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage.or
any part thereof. W*3**_!

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
by virtue of a power of sale contained in said
mortgage and made a part thereof, and pur-
suant to the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed, and the premises
described in and covered by said mortgage,
which said premises are situated in said
county ofRamsey and state ofMinnesota, to-
wit:

Lot seventeen (17), in block eight (8), ofRoger's addition to St. Paul, according to theplat of said addition of record in the ofliee
of the Register of Deeds in and tor said
Ramsey county, willbe sold at public auctiou
to the highest bidder forcash, and as by law
and the statute in such case made and pro
video, in St. Paul, Minnesota, at the front
door, on Wabasha street, of the office of the
Clerk of the District court of said Ramsey
county, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of Sat-urday, the 30th day of June, A. D. 1888, to
satisfy said mortgage debt then due, together
with the attorney's fees named in said mort-
gage, and the costs and expenses of theseproceedings allowed by law.

Dated April 12. 1888.
BENJAMIN F. WRIGHT. Original Mortgagee

and now Assignee of said Mortgage.
Charles N. Bell, Room 51, Giltiilanblock,

St. Paul, Minn., Attorney for said Assignee.
UERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Under Decree. —State of Minnesota
County of Ramsey— Court, Second
Judicial District.

Whereas, a certain judgment and decree
was duly entered and docketed in the Dis-
trict Court of Ramsey County aforesaid, on
the 31st day of October, 1887, in an actiou
wherein George A. Wheaton and Clinton K.
Reynolds, copartners as Wheaton, Reynolds &
company, are plaintiffs, and Mary B." Pease is
defendant, In favor of said plaintiffs andagainst said defendant, for the sum of fivehundred twenty-six and 86-100 dollars
(Ss'"o.''o), which said judgment was decreeda specific lien from and since the second day
of June, 1886. on the following described
real estate and premises, together with thebuildings thereon, situate in the County ofRamsey, State of Minnesota, to-wit: Com-
mencing at the southeast corner ofLot Noseven (7), in Pease's rearrangement of lots 3,
4 7 and 8. in Prospect Hill, according to theplat thereof; thence west on the south line
of said Lot No. seven to the southeast corner
of land owned by David Robertson, being
235 feet, more or less; thence north 132 feet
to the northeast corner of said Robertson's
land; thence east 235 feet to east line of said
Lot No. seven; thence south 132 feet to tlie
place ofbeginning.

And, whereas, itwas further decreed that
said premises be sold to satisfy said judg-
ment,

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that
I willsell the premises above described at
publicauction, according to the statute in
such cases made and provided, on Tuesday,
the 1-th day ofJune, 188**. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the front door of the' court
house, in the city ofSt. Paul, in said county, :

to satisfy the judgment aforesaid and the
costs and expenses of sale.

Dated April25, 1888.
FRED RICnTER,"

Sheriffof Ramsey County, Minnesota.
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